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Synopsis.

The eraploynient of the gflinroa radiation >n th& sterilization and decontamination of medical-
pharmaceutical materials ant: insdicinai herb« has l>e*u mcrt^tMtd in the last years so muih in o«r
country as intenxniianzslly.. bsing Ibis ar̂  sJterrwdive tnetliod thai it offers in most of ffee cases
advantages on the conventional methods of decoatiuninalwn said of sterilization, because it
allows (be treatment of the product in its final container, it is a process m cold aud it doesn't leave-
toxic rssidfjaJs, this inarexaent of iis appiieaiioa csai aluo be aih-ibut&d to its high efficiency and
the plastic and cheap cociponcats of the medical products for those vvhtch iJie heat and the-
chemical and cODventional insthods of steriHzatioa arc inadequate.

The Cubaii Medical-Pharrnac-?ut;cal Industry possesses an eslire series of natural products
are fundamentally employed as active principles for tiie elaboration of different pharmiiBcuJLcal
forms <it in certain occasions like nutritionai ^iqjpieaents besides a quantiry of ph&rm&ce>tzic&i
products thai contain a certain microbiological load that places niem in. many silustioos emtside
of the specification* of established laierobiological quality caiionally as nmcb in s. czs? as hi the
other on'?. It implies the necessity to decrease the oucrobiologicai load present ir.. the same ones
to bt able to guarantee this wsy the roie that these natural and pharmacoiitical prodticts shoaiti to
pi&y in the husififl health.

7n fhe prescxif p îp<?r was carried <rut a dose study in the range of 1.0 up to 20.0 kGy for ail the
analyzed products, which vvas m&d& in a- self shielded iaboratwry srradiator belonging to the
CEADEN and later on the irradiation process to pilot scale was carried out in tho Food Irradiation

60Plant of the Research Institute of Pood Industry (THA.), both tkciJities with sources of Co60 .
M'crobiofogicai, piij'sjcai-ciieniic-al and/or nutritiooal evaluateons were carried out pre and post-

n^ being evaiuated this way tbe effectiveness of the process. The calibration dosimetry
carried out with the Frids? dosimeter and tSic control process dosimetry with tlv? ceric-cerous

dosisnetric syatetc "for two differena; concentrations from its vv-ork range. An appropriate
geometry was designed sines the products were irradiated near to the irrsdiarjoii

source and j« th^ position-.'; of high dose values of the IHA facility because the same one is not
designed for the irradiation of this product type.

In each case the of appropriate radiation dotse was o^tcrnVtned io achieve the decontamination of
the producfci. In the Table I are shewn &z raw materials and p-harmaceutical products as wel! SB
the medicinal herbs with tiieir dzcontamiualton radiation dose values, these YsJucs
guarantee an appropriate hy ,̂«sR«<;-sanitHry quaSity, which j<? HJ correspondence to (he lixcd
specifications in the country.
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Table I. Irradiated products and their deconfamiaafioa dose values.

PRODUCTS DOSE (fcfciy)
Raw material;
Talcum powder 1.0
Ranitidine 1.0
Pharmaceutical products:
Mafenitbt cream 3.0
Bariopac powefer 1.0
Natural products :
Sptruliaa platensis 6.0
Pollen of bee 6.0
Acitan 5.0
Medicinal herbs:
Cajtendiila officinAtti 7.0
Passiflwra incarnata 7.0

Tfo?se studies demonstrated the fexsibiiity of the zmploymexxt of the gamma radistions with
deooiitaiT).ination puni-oeec like an alteraative tnethod to a-ssiire the microbiological quality of
these products wiiliouf aflfecring jis pbvsical-chenjical and/'or nuu iiional properties with
of inferior radiaiion dose- to 1.0.0 kGy.
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